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I . KATL7.E 0? PSOJSTT ACTIVITIES 
The activit ies of the, Canton COFO prplect can be classified In the I 

following aaaner: ,•/#' •»', . A . 
1. Political PrograssV; V, 

/A.) Voteir Registration 
'/b.') Preiedcw Begts'rdafoe 

2. Pfeedos School "Program V A . 
3. Cr—.unlty Center PrograB 

The usrsesi of the voter rogivtrV-lon program. t« to oesaarags ifegroes 
to v*cone el igible to vote and at infora then of 4ta> iaportesce sf voting. 
Thle prograa aleo includes1 a great deal of lantircetloa as to th* Importance 
of poll Meal action'generally. '.« ..A V 

\u . ' A V- A 
Since this ne'e n convention year, thsrs vns a great teal ef aejBBSda 

place.', upon registration in the Mls*l*elppl .*Veedoa^pc9fea;ratle Party, vhlch 
plan* to chalWf* the venting of the regular V.lvslesifpl Deaecratlc Party 
delegation to the'•Jfatleaal Convention. 1» dtUSSig Crt/V-'***7**" are .pot 
allesad bo p-v-ti^pete In any functions of the rag^-^yiejlaeippi Ceao-
eratle Party. Tfm reason far having aeeplte roadster. ij»\th* Pree&em 
Deaserattc Party, ie •• skew hov nary are dlsealfspied al'th th* praseat 
•true tar* af «H»(regal *r Democratic Party lo Mieetselppl.' 

The purpose' of th* Freedon Sehcel program •« e* giveXssae sabjsets 
that ar* not trft&ht In the Misstrfeippi school? (each as !t*gro Hl*tery). 
Th* pragma sled attempts te help student* irtio have vsataMssea ip. certain 
area.- aad to aid thoee students with special interest*.' ' ' 

..•'' .,' A . ' .' • **mu .**'• . .« 
Tbe PssnnSilty Center yritjgi^m waa to provK* a place far beatings, 

«*y cnre for preechoclors, political eifeeueeloa, ad*!* •deration, and 
health edtrfrstttfo: The sfocjicjaJ t t va* hopes, veate gl*» SsgaseS some 
or tho euitarai Sad aVjeatlenal fbel l l t lea and Ustrnetlaa that are 
denied the* tlf «he So-ith. • '•* A . 

I I . e f l l B e ^ f r S ASS kUatSeSMaSTt'st PBIfeSB tajEM' ' V ; '*\Vee'. 
, , ' -!'w I •• \ V ; 

5fc*re it*»o t*ra fastaaeeejef. violence **• 'stirs,-.*, yarseaai cowdtted 
•gala*, peepA* MStciaV?* with' B e .Civil.. Right* pregr**-la >C«9'..on. 

3n* U e Vstts, Bcptt Satth. P.m Cum«y, •«.'. Mle\aei Pior* v«r* 
asetaltei by differeat persons ia the1 Sal te .SMBSalAa *dih.!a fc;s».\w* 
t*r»* tenths.' None of thoee writer* acre swrfeeSty tSameet hufr taey-
were %11 atriCV or kicked at lease floee by t!ie vhlte r»n.- ' 

Y.» ''--edoB lid** te hopt mr!er conftMtt^r^JT,^*^ ^ the -Mte 
coasfin'^y. AataBabflM vi».h two VHV r«/loe tHve vacS«e7.fertb raat the 
hc»ie« throaghou*. the d*y an! right." 



* There have been so many creak telephone calls that the matter has 
and to bs changed tare* tinea in the last three months. The crank callers 
either shout obscenstles or threat* or hang up then, the phone la answered. 
These calls come at all houre ef the night, making it iapossibls-for the 
workers who live In the Preedom House to get a good night'e sleep. 

There have been two boabs thrown nt the Preedom House, one on 
8, I96* and ons on July 11, 196b. A boab waa aleo thrown at ths houss 
of Mrs. Marlon Robinson, a Negro lady who Is quite active in the 
ease. 

in. nrnxTDATiari, HARASSMENT ABD VTOLsSCB BT OFFICIALS 

While there have beon problems with private persons, by and large 
the greatest harassment and violence come froa the local officialdom. 

People who work with the civil rights sovamsnt who do not live la 
Madison Coun+y are "asked" to come to tab city Bailee station to register. 
Registration involve* a person giving his name, description, local tele-
phone ntaber, local address, aa well ae hie home address ead horns tele-
phone nuaber. They are told that unless they cooperate with the police ia 
this matter they will be picked up individually aad held for questioning 
until the information is obtained. After the registration is eeapleted tee 
police give the person a card easing that he has registered with the 
Canton Police Department. Several alnlcters were picked ap by the polioe 
at the bae station and taken to headquarters and forced to register before 
they were allowed to asks any contact with the COFO office in Canton at 
all. 

The meet frequent type of haraeement from the local police omasa 
la the form ef alleged violations of city ordinances or veryvoeldsoly 
enforced state statutes. 

There have beea freqeent arrests far reckless driving, speeding, 
not stopping at stop signs (which sonatinas do not even exist) or 
laproper license. These charge* ware ead are totally without merit, 
ae witness** to the event* would testify. The Justices ef the Peace est 
the flass ee low that it would be foolish te plead lnnoecnt asd attenpt 
to defend against the charge. 80 the worker* have generally pleaded guilty 
said a aaell fine (plus court costs) la order to get beck te their 
seat as soea ae posslbls. They don't have the tias to beceas Involved 
la a leeal cult which they would eventually lose. 

, 

Recently five volunteers ead one staff worker ware arrested is the 
Begro business section of Canton on a charge of distributing leaflets 
without a permit. They were not distributing anything; they were only 
atteaptlng to get • gross to fill out Preedom registration fores and 
urging thea to go to the eourthoue te register. 

The above paragraphs give a general picture of the harassment 
Intlaldatloa by private persons ead leeal effleiele} but this le 
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a coapiete picture. Ths aost suceeeeful attempts at Intimidation of 
local Negroes hav* beea econonle iatiaidatioo. Local people who work 
with the Civil Rights Movement have their rente Cndcasey doubled, their 
property.ernesassssd, thus raising their tea peyaents considerably. 
people who have bean openly active with the aovoaent have loot their 
jobs even though thsir work had beea eatlafaetory for year* before 
their becoming involved in civil rights work. 

IT. PHOTBJTI0S BT STATS ABD LOCAL OFFICIALS AOAIBBT TXOLSBCB 

There has been little or so violence BBCCSSC the COFO staff 
taken active steps to avoid It. The police, abate sad local, have 
eald they are doing all la their peaar te prevent violence, bat they 
have been conspicuously absent until after the acts ef violence have 
occurred. 

V. RSLATIOBB WITH JDBTICB latfASTMSBf AMD FBI IB 
Of IBCIDSBT6 

IBVBSTIOATIOe 

The FBI ead the Justice Departaent have boss quite eooperatlv* 
la investigating lncldeats that ae have reported te them. Boaaver, 
there le a great deal ef concern la that nothing eeess te be deal 
the incidents are tnveetlgeted. 
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